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" Hi Zaira . Nice to see you again ." He said with a smile but that smile was very
irritating .

" What are you doing here ?" Zaira said coldly .

" Maybe you forgot that it's my company . I just made you the temporary boss . I agree
that earlier I didn't want it but now it's the best company out of all other branches so
now I'm taking it back ." He said and was playing with a pen while sitting on the chair .

" But I was the one that made it reach this point ."

" But it's still mine so get out ." He said in a cruel way and looked at her with dark
eyes .

Zaira was left helpless as he was right this company was his only he just asked her to
be it's boss without telling her when or will he ever be back . She was leaving the room
when he suddenly said ," Also take your lover along with you ."

She became really and left the room quietly . Tears ran down her cheeks as she ran
outside the company . Jay saw her running outside and guessed that something was
wrong so he followed her . She kept running and stopped at a park that was 5 minutes
away from the company .

" Babe how can you run so fast ?" He said panting as he stood behind her . She turned
around and he saw her face when he looked up after catching his breathe . Her face
was red due to crying and tears kept running down her cheeks .

" Babe what happened ?" He asked as he immediately ran to her and cupped her face
wiping her tears away . She hugged him and cried even harder .

" Okay first calm down then you can tell me ." He said caressing her back . After some
time she finally stopped crying and faced him .

" Babe come and sit her and now tell me what happened in the office ?" He said



making her sit on nearby bench .

" I saw Junnaid there and he wants to take over the company again ."

" So why did you cry ?" He asked caressing her face .

" I felt sad as I did all the efforts to make the company grow and now he's taking away
all the hard work of last 2 years . Also cause you are losing you job because of me ."
She said sobbing .

" Babe I came here for you and took this job to be with you so I don't care if I lose this
job cause I have you with me and as for the company I know it hurts a bit but don't
you think it was just a cage that kept to bound to him and away from your dreams ."
He said making eye contact with her . She nodded and he smiled .

" My dear silly girl you should have thought properly but instead you just cried like an
idiot ." She hit his arm lightly .

" But I love this idiot ." He said and hugged her .

" Now you have to focus on you dream ." He said .

" Me too ." He said brightly .

" Really !!" She asked facing him .

" Yes I learning music after I first met you cause I always wanted to be with you so I
thought if I learned to sing you'll like me ." He said .

" Now whose stupid here ." She asked looking at him .

" Okay fine we both are stupid . Now let's promise to work hard and fulfill our
dream ."

" Hmm ."

They promised each other and then went back to the company to pack their stuff .
They then decided to bid goodbye to all the staff .

" Hey guys ." Zaira said and was going to give a thank you speeh but was interrupted
by Jay .

" We have two news one is good and other is bad . Which one do you want to hear
first ?" He asked everyone and they shouted the good one .



" The good news is we're getting married soon ." He shouted and it gave her a shock .
Everyone started hooting .

" When did I agree ?" Ziara asked him .

" When did you refuse ?" He said leaving her speechless .

" And the bad one ?" Someone asked .

" That we're leaving this company ." He said and there was complete silence in the
room .

" We want to thank everyone was their hard work and cooperation but now your old
boss is back so we have to go ." She said an they both bowed . Everyone wished them
good luck for future and they left the company .
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